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mir лт іт ШТОК і.л'ГЙГйЙж'ет'кгЯе^їmimofacliwy of the whop; Thinr ewpnrate. Ьеіп®- :joO miles in length, and from 50 fo 99 in 
yet anitAf. they build jp a power which breadth, the ;i0tli decree of north ktîtttde «ггоялт^ 
nothing earthly detrity. .Should war' it at midway. Prom a gentleman in this city who 
threaten one part uf thi empire, England 1 has vieited it several timer, we learn t?iat it has the 
and her colonies each cm send out »n army climate if Italy, although tire degrees further north 
which join to bent baoc and destroy the than St. John, but the prevailing winds from the 
invader, until іг war one can withstand south west, which swjps across the halm у bosom
her prowess, and in petce their influence of the vmt Pacific, will account tor the discrepancy. ' Abuse rf;t opened. Xo Speaker c 
civilize and absorbs the vhole human race. The soil is said to he second to none in the world, ! £ \гЇТТ-':c™!*£_*Ir'l>bprSon' W

1 hen ihall the i minster1 tovery be .festmy- while it abounds with splendid timber of utmost j "’.Vt len min',res past' 2 m» Birttileecy amfoed
eu, and rreedom knowi tit every clime, every description, and it has severed majestic rir- ' at the Council Chamber. Beings summoned,

HHen was sohcroil in a moment, and with sobs ! 1 <> this grand consummaion the intcr-colo- I ers and some of the finest harbours in that part of berti ol the Ho®** attended, and were sent back 
.. tetm. entrante» hor sister to loom otr crying. 1 "ml reilroad is Whet th< fudtler w ti> the rhe globe. To me the Іоп-зде of our informent, |

:t, , « T!'™ '"■ = U'" J *"** where» Alice 1.0,pm to : ship.- I „ form Жааба. it is at no Mil dote «Mined to become the 1 rence )*Г o"J
І -..Й0» t. ,, Olrch ; мі at Iwt, » a total expedient, .he TO-THF PUU IC Ore» Britain of the Pacific. Apert fmm it., agri- sworn in.

I .m> Ю !! fti-hcil her back mto her place on the sofa, md — і- ої , cultural ctroniities, aad mineral wealth, il ho» at ÿr. Wood mover! an adjournment. . _ . ___________
-.151' II 0 me to her own room te wash away her ten*. L.IJ:” ” tin" і " Г I ” *------•' -¥*#1frTr Trmihnr tfhWiii vnmtrtin Dkrk questioned having right to adjourn. 0» ТтиЛу Veer** W. famw,

, , * I public generally are n specially mtormed that cn- nor-n ena» co^Lsmng onnics, rivaling ex'cn those \гетЬегч uenerellv maintained Mouse her! я FUn яМтмті * l«w nmaWn/k» оПпа«а„ае»І
* e »«n««rdidmav'i.u«Т",Tv'1 j"!**”• ""***‘*c« th”

•>,h-c,» 14 4 con»eqmitce of 3 message per elrotrfe telegraph, ! at;r»et.ve amt acveptoiv to ;с» n«morons 4>,lrh thc 8arst antl largest s almon in the world, cited, sorte progress towards election of Speaker *nelltttfe- “c comm<m<ed tek,nS » retrosy
from .Aahlhrd. The m«ch me. with і “ftelSr wciqi,ins generally ftnm M to йо Ч«. each. Of rhb ' s!,^!d *«. b^'le- , . , . ! »«*. ghmeo at the rmfoo-cehcmm, ртрааі sj

- ТГГОЬМІ"». тЛ the mturiage came rtf. from, it will a- ueretofore 1-е фсмійіу and p-ï.-e!,I ratable co.qmodity a perry of adrentoren, in ! Gommfmt «УД 2'SX «тя«™*Ь’п <****Ч» »

........... .... і "«.rod » handsome help towards heel gf ‘g : і------------- -------- <>»».'»o«h end 1. alrcadr Botstird. *sq. ТШ, wL on. „tarder. ; dxrri. atemmdeml.h lcngrhon Іі,орге,отт«ш-
roe. I oâd.lt»*. . .',-,-t.»r.-,, Ihrm .ho Accident,ГттптсеComptmr. : ^ioldichmcnt,' ij wU4 bàw hU o^réîtt^' • "f what will shortly become a majestic I -«w,adjoarnment-У^,,: TWU. i»m«tef the worfce. tefming to the charges of

B.". - **IIA in which her lather had prodenflv inenred every lion to the mechanical depart»- ,t andthefCrm t citv r " dlTirrotuA The inhobhanr, и 1, ucvol w a?" 7-і C о Гі1к& Chand.er, СтШрг meompetmey winch hare been made agamat the
Fire H-n-miltm. wr itic veer - ,._ ,,hi. " " . in Г|йаге will bo dL.tio-.niiw , ,ul tl" ',r™ 1 ■ d » tcToitTA. lttc mbabitanrs as is uanal piaher. Gilmoor, Brown. Hannm-tnn, Mcteod, Bail way Board, and instanced anreral roses of

I*.'*. - JiSl.ltitf » ^ , nttmn. rrofhis family. ! name ofDuran' St Ho.mT і'л k"°''n 7 Л' іш alt "o* “iintrcs am a mixture of all nations. %p!cv. McAdnm, Smith, Johnson, Ütccdmnn, and mHimann^ement, which are presented along the
fire Losses for I85t>, - - 8S,<Mtr> i(> y Thus tcrmmntcd an acrpnint.incc formc.I on thc і ,mbli~hed weekly of1' p,> n? tne nnper wiL be The nativu Indinne, like thoso ot tliis Province, are | gratters—17. Xity» .• Bead Wulibtor, I«ewie, line near this City. He spoke of the advuntn^es

All «wsrHynm,.» of property tnken ,t i,.r r-.tr s.,ir$m roml. Ь-t ns hope that the pmgre» df Mr.. :*p,aro «md IMr^ Wm strof Mitrket tHcndl v to die new cottiers, and asei t in the dig-І 2гаГ9. Albert, 'Mcînro*hr tirbe derived from an extension of such works,
coo,. Of wbici, tbreawon nnboonded^-, X

JAMKS І KVra* і RBd Pг®втwnra,,• <md thnt no я ci verse net., 1; p T K expene wd durW the pa t ply, and stud to be equal if not superior to the , —20-. : connection with railways he spoke of immigration.
(Wntibr Vrw-Rmnqwirk | enwwtmices *■!! ever mar the Happy anion thus : jnSpctewu. „ ^ •nv®°‘*P(Iu<re‘l the busme-s, T ! best: ooal of the old country. The route to this ' There was somo manifestation of feeling in the but gave the Government little credit for ituy-

" * W*- ! bought about by ш Railway Aecident. * C6B^u*ce ^ І desirable l.xmlitV will m a L short years be ov,r^^ when Smith, Allen and other*, wnrrt.y ; thing that they had done in this important mat Jr.
—------------------------- ' . _ -, , : protested against such conduct being allowed ThO irapoetanOo fof the fisheries was touched

the grout Canadian i runic Railroad, which has i{T. Mitchell referring to it stated, that his vote ! еро», «swell as reciprocity, Ле„ the Lcctmrr bc- 
already stretche*,! itself out one third of the dis- must net bo regarded as a party one. Gilmer! ing in fiivour of fair trade, but opposed to a om- 
tancc ; '.v'liilo a nartv of Surveyors sent out by the nominated Hon. J. If. Johnson. McLeod nomi- j sided trade. Йв thought the office of the Boat'd під/
British fbvermnent" am anw surybyinj the ooen- : ЙУі- St«,dm«i ammdM. ! Work, <n»that ef the Pc.tm.ster fecacts! «Bgl-t

. . . ,. „ a , - . Question was fnic-ly discussed by Hon. Member* be amalgamated, as the former did little to earn
try fmm (he straight- of Saawan-lefoea, to the „ M eligibility of Mr. fchasoe. ho being an ! his fcHTper annum, the .Insolvent DehtoiV
terminus of the Canada line, and when completed Executive Councillor. Act was alluded to, and the law relating to im-
the distance which is abovt 2200 mUcs from Quo- | At Mr. J»»hnson's suggestion, he having been priaoment for debt he condemned. Jfc bad pre- 
bee will be □'«formed bv roil in nrobiblv іезч unexpectedly rtominatcil, and fveling it to be hi* pared й ЬШ relating fa the Totter subject, rhe tirst 
. . P . ,. ,,У Л У . duly before he allowed himse’f to be put in nomi- : sections of which he rerd, gort foir abolishing im-
than s& ««У4, and whic.i slow when taken by i;ati.>n. to eon for with №s Excellency and ascertain prisorment for debt, except in cases of fraud 
water rt>mvi Capehorn, ОСсарісз RW months, j whether the resighsifon of hi* scat? in the Council Several other mutters were alluded to, among 
Our republican neighbours duly impressed with accepted. I which were the new Aas cserocnt Ййі for this City,
л_ nf tn r1l- Oh' motion adjourned gt half-past and the new Post-master General regwUrtions torthe importance of a Railroad to connect the 3 until to-morrow * ten Mock. the conveyance off the mails. He opposed to

the poll tax in the former. With respect to the 
letter, he ridieuled the oidero of the fbstitvn.fer 

і General, who arer Being installed info евес iss- 
'îhe Legislature was Opened on ^eBrimy 3rd tied an order for : He discontinuance of the deli v.-vy 

the following is the. j off letters and pspera on the Sabbath, but who has
о o v r n ч o*”'s er n tt it j «ve^ntly published an rodvertSeementin which the

-i*-** t
LéytsWtVi, Coxnai: | on afternoon. Mr. L. said that on read .

Mr. fyw&etj am Сіешяшт t>J -t&< шШа o/ \ ing this announcement, it would appear that the 
АвжтЩ: j head of the department was a Jew, and! wis) z..

Since the prorogation, communications have • M establish the Jewish Sabbath amoeg f’hristiar s, 
been received from <h# Colonial Office and the j l*Ad [bat he could net reconcile his conduct after 
Governor General, on the eubjeet off a Federal | having made such a Honvish about dcing away 
Lnion of the North American Provinces, which wil^ Sabbath labour in the Post Office, when the* 
will be placed before you at an early day. new regulation would fall with greater hardship

I aim happy to inform you that tour Address to «P0,X the clerks.
Her Mi jest y on the fitter-Colonial Railway was -M** I.awrence closed Ms speech with 
very graciously received. general icmaks, and although he occupied nearly

Thu correspondence with fho Impérial Govern- tw6 boura, he was listened to with great attention. 
ment, Canada, and New Brunswick, which induced —-V5.tr.
me to send a ftelegation to England, will be sub- --------------------------------- ------
mirted, With the Report of the Delegates, for your ІЛ г Posv Orrrer—The Post master announce* 
infonwatioj. ^..... , that in future no mails will be despatched ou Ovt-

e°mplerel ami epenni tm <»a*e. embtatm, sixty Jay fl S

Sàgiiîi,» î3SEffiSvâïl^i> 4
Х"''м.ІК"’вт",(4І’ "SuLr”M^W}'

of the cowrray 1 hare not nlrssrly seen. f .'Vn M ">« »»*b '■< "r«.i«,.
When in Cape Berton, t «Mlefl the St. Peters'. **i g*1!***/ f,“” ,hl’ *****

Canal, am! Jireeted a farther examination and le- . 1. Я‘"“*У- »»d *« Salneday heeemes the real 
port to he made upon that wort, which will he heBday.—tan n be llfal the P«.imw.iar -m retor- 
leid before yon. "on has concluded that the Jewish 8.1,belt » that

The Hospital for the lnaano has heen so fareotw- "f',h ,hoM he ehmrred.' It » certain that for 
pleted and tarnished as to te ready lor the rerep- P'*cl|e«l poeposes it woo d as .‘.ІМЯ ea wall— 
rion of patients, * number of whom «re now ex- ** *” e*r*te when lbs Boston boai* k g?n fe ran 
pcroncing the beneflis ..f thnt ïnstirmion. — ,h«< ho overhrd rmnl was despafrbed wtr.ward

While we have reason to thank Almighty God fr,,m ffiday In Mondity etching, 
for .in abundant harvest, l regret to learn that This uew regofatfor, looks very fonny. ft is f<. 
some dist/oss has been experienced by a portion off Nf hoped that morality end refigion rill thereby h# 
our hardy and industriel;» population, from a par- promoted awebgst those me miters of ffbe l.e-isl,. 
dal failure of the Fisheries. ttrre who Were wont to devote great part of the

Sunday to reai bg and writing letters, ke. —t'ft

J Continued jron Jfrst jxttje.}
head ; you think to make love to me too, Г sup
pose. Bat you'll find yourself mistnkrn, Sir'; I 
am not such a simpleton ee you do me the honor 
to suppose.*

‘ She is only in fun, the mischicvtins creature !* 
exclaimed Alice, much relieved. * Oh ! Ellen, 
dear Ellen, don’t tenso me any more ; you can't 

m th-- rhtnk ho*.v happy Г am Г she added, and to prove

гітТШШлігсш
І«f* mmmt tmmt

The brief telegraphic despatch received ar the 
News Room contains я few items of new.

Indications rtf peace went not so- favourable, and 
an other pame is reported do the Paris Bourse.

Louden Money S&rleet unchanged. Console 
963-4 tb 9T 7 &

Ik war rumoured that the King of Naples was 
«tend.

Breadstuff» at Liverpoolvety dull. Flour nomi
nal. Wheat and Corn declining. Pro visons more 
active. Sugar and Colfee tirro. Tea tlrm—com
mon Congo is.

The general new embrace* iv> special feature.
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oi the Prn«-jnr»r*l Secret irv. pursnim ti> the j the iK-rf^t sincerity ef her assertion, she burst 
-*• ' ' * A-rmbly H> Victoria, Thnpter tT*. j jnfo teirr,
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Liverpool and londten

ME АШ IJfK ,
INSURANCE COMEAN if. !

WIT.UAM DURANT.ТЯВ INTER-COLONIAL RAILWAY ANI>! 
; THE FUFF RE OP THE BRITISH I-'.MPIIvE, і

St. Xrito, FVocortber 31.

, " I SPECIAL NOTICE.—The жЬвсгіЬег raspect-
Wbecuer wUaro wandering in the ’'alley j frrily inform* the subsoribers ofthe C/trmiie'e, thnt

Reserved Fund, - - - - . zi 1,611 її i| j®1* thousand years, atte. ttiark—tbvoovh ihe> they will be wnite-1 upon at" once bytlie Law.
Lite Fund,...................................531.269 ІЗ Ю | riarUnCas^and gloom whielr suvrooruf them ' Warn» Drsisr.
Fire Re-Insurance Fund. - - 153,721 4 o'—the diffetenv épGehs of the wwkf WWW
VCU" І'П"М: *Г : "c і *¥*,hc V»M lb, w, are aeard^y eUw
The Promiiim in Pin* 1ÎÎ Ьч of the niMU 6f the ralley. And y#r„ wfte,

in l!ir>7 were. - - . У A-I09 2f,t » і ГЄ W th® 2T,nt achterentents oflbe 
The Tire l.tme. pel,I in І9Г.7, ІвДг-Й» Г Є сгп'“'У. W« seem alrtlOsT (erf (fr (he

' cortcloeion that w* are near (Se meridian of 
Vflf ЯгтмгМі tlM'*, і oar upward march »f progreas. For if we 

The Ihove Company continue to fn.ure from : ‘bilk °f Oe works we every if ay witness,
Tire, every description Of i-royrty Iheir Гге-1 soeh as messages (lying on a simple wire 
miume lire moderate—and all e)aim« are promptly ! over mountain and MBs, through rtf ley*
ХГсГ mv ? e'.,'-':"'- amf oceans, with greater rapidity fhaetke
I he Company * ,„ifc Tat.te* will be found t »1 sun numbers rhe huit» лп rhu diffi>i>our eM 

compare far,>ra.V,y with those ef other Companies ! XM ^ ^ COfte
Onc hull of the Faemium may remain chargejbfo 
npon thc Policy, if desired.

In add-tion- fo the aimvc available Capital, l.__
18 no to the liability off the Shareholders, lliv 
security thereon is unquestionable.

XRfy A I.LfSON, Ar.r.vV,
99 Prince William Street.

e
Wfa Cirswirlfe

wi Jwkne, ». «Û- »«*. і», іти».

*^aszissjs:st ST^sr^ri-rSX'S
mrfar. hitherto have foiled in it» attainment. Tho space

between the habitable portion off th* tTuited 
State* and the Pacific Shore, présente imropWable 
barrier* fo the midcrtaking, the contra! lands being 
composed chiefly of sandy detertu, UMd impasnabl* 
mountain*. Failing in th* project off Ш Rofct Road 
they now contemplate making a rood sVeS a* the 
ground will admit off and CstsblraMOqr etstShn hou
se» at Convenient distances, which foatiemr will be 
supplied with provender and water for the accom
modation of travellers. Me whoU ->/ irAte* *Mrtt Л ■ 
carried on the backs of Camels* while the route thr.v 
th* British Provinces presents 0» unbroken tract 
off prairy land, off rich alluvial bottom, suitable for 
cultivation, well wooded rtid Watered, and abound
ing in deerp cariboo, moose, buffolo, the wild tur
key, pidgeon, partridges, and the smaller game, 
while tho lakes are stored with an unbounded sup
ply of tho Seoet delicate of tho finny tribe. With 
such advantages, and fo meet the contingency of 
future wars with the United Slate*, (a thing not 
at UR improbable,) there » every inducement for 
Growl Britain fo urge forward to completion this 
great end magnificent undertaking. TMs once 
accomplished, (as moat assuredly it wifi бо,y tho 
purls of Now Brunswick mud Novo Scotia wifl be
come the Пером for the entire trad* of the Fast 
India's, China, Japan, and the fs.es of the Pacific 
generally. What then will be the future of this 
hitherto unfolded city is astounding to imagine.— 
Think reader—only think.

Atlantic and Pacific oceans, have spared neither
NOVA SCOTIA.

T*K NKWLY WSCOVHtKT» ваш roetns.

Truly flMy this be «tiled IB* Golden Age, for 
scarcely Baa the excitement subsided, earned by 
the discoveries of the goM Helds of Californio, 
then th, whole world i, * scared from its pre- 
ftiety" b, tito discoyeries of the ртесіош metals 
in Aostrshn, ні і now again we hear of gbld 
•nhnmtdetV in that hitherto sealed storehouse of 
nutorso treasures, Voxcoevens Fst.iso. These 
discoyeries hare perfectly eleetriHeJ On gold 
•where ef the old diggine, end adrentwrere, like 
decks of wild fowl are winging flieir wsy to thi* 
feredwr of the North, to revel hr the eefrrs of 
" ЛШмҐ in natures choicest gifts. And si tho- 
'• Solomon in all his glory," pronounced the lore 
ef gOM, tube tbs root of «f evil, yet if is difficult 
to iedoee that belief, he the/s,< people of this/iw 
genereheu. The reflkctrre mm win discover

tinents of the eerfh і rhe boildinf and pro- 
pelling of sews*le capable of carrying troops 
suflicient to form an army, or more men 
than would people a city ; or if we turn to 
chemistry, and see fho wonders that are 
wrought out ; if we consoler that by the 
of a telescope we can mark the general 
aspect of the moon, or by the study ef 
astronomy and its sister science», we can 
trace the orbit ef the comet in the trackless 
regions of apnea, or weigh- without a balance 
worlds compared to which oer earth is bat 
one typa.hr a column. If with aft these 
attainments, see are to belWva that the jour
ney і» only just begun, the mind is uOaMe 
fo grasp the idea of that state When science 
shall cease from its labors. Stiff, when we 
consider the work winch mast Ьо весте-

thou.

tfn, 21.
Van sauf fatsatrsrsree «twanpuiiiy/-

-TOSWH FAIHWRATHER, prtitft*/.
Directors—}. W. Liwarxrr, s. K, Fosrss, C. 

*»’ "STARROO*er Jor.v Ахіжпяох. Solicitor—J. 
fcdu'ire*””' *"*■ *"WW-*lie WoODWASD, 

W"Applications for Insarance against Fire to

WILLIAM УгЕШтнШЩ
Attorney an» tfnrrister at font*

General Canreyancer, Sfc. Sfc.
-ЇУдШШ—

So. 13, NoaVit Side dv Fm xcksm Strekt, Saivt 
Jon*, N. R

ііГчгркчсе—North East corner of (into*’* Sq.

WILLIAM Ж LE8TÉIL ”
ffiROCFsR fluff FlteMfln BtilfsBR,

tioaSEK PBlN-CEflS ASD CHARLOTTE STREETS.
Goode cent to all parte of the City hee of charge 

September 19, 1850.
<>E(7KJE whitman,

A net lone* r. foommis.lon tlorrhnnt.
ASH /ІЕАГ.ВК (N frftY GOODS,atwcnatKH Amo HAHuwAim,

CLEMEMt#nfORT, N. 8.

“ f», ги; вігкічя
At’ETTONEEit A COMMISSION MERt tlANT 

No. 20 Smith Market Whsrf, St. John, N. 11. 
.'torch 2», 18.17

V Я lllflbic I’fflpfflt
For said I.y i'llbfiti AUCTION.

morn than акте accident hr there mtoaadi*g die- 
eweries. Л is тве more than ha't a century,
«nsa the application of steam to any tcafiy practi
cal parpow, Snd white that gigantic motive was 
being perfected, and it » originate* wholly ignorant 
»'* •» what its power would be applied. Another 

rogirnt of North America as yet uninhabited, master mind was silently concerning the Spinning 
but which was created to give life and ana- finny ; sol was njoatiy ignorant, as to from 
renonce tn man, tve fee) fwirod to suppose whence would eofore, the power to ret its ton 
that tho world isslilf in «a infancy. thousand spindles hr motion, when the two great

Now that the laying of the Atlantic Cable discoveries, like twin sisters, simultaneously buret 
has become an accomp rel,moot of rhe peat. into birth, and ctuMishcd England the workshop Co,-„
агкі message» are terri to and fro xvult light- лг рЬл «лгі,! Ч:»ЖлмпЛ*,»і« .«*. вил Commow (dnrseit..—Just as if the City wa* not
nirrg speed, the fltlenliorr of the age is turned I an(1 dovisibI'Q â ,оаїЛ шіт вг-говИ» theonah rofficcntly burdened with taxc^, а#Л extravagant,
Ю Ike imrrrovument r>f iocnmot ion, ttttd і ЯЬЯС(. hv V‘C ' ,i ?i7V * | unnecessary out lay, we find the last Common
Engfortd as fbe fyirtttecr of progress, abtf ' w th ,, 0 ЯГ|.Л , J (. 1. ‘1 ® j Council Board deciding fo lease for thtea years,
Canada «s tt èapMHHét in her glnry, is і*,, ‘ . 1 . ' л ° 0 ^ E*gfo. the Pnlice office at £80 per annum. -Tho office

1 planning fl new highway frnm fho Aflartic! Ь‘Г ? ,1 î em,îhllaterf « has been pronounced by that body, unfit for thc J Î! ?!!
Гп Iho Pacific— a' W, tfont will bricign dXJatTdlim badly rent Hated, and yet it M taken !

Ihô land ihat divides Ihum. Phis new high- . ?' ' ' «r.t date to make for three years longer, fohlte tho tomtits in which ! indications rtf dccidt-J improveuicnt already cx-
ivny is a Railroad, of which tho Grand 1,16 erremt of thc ;l,ibo on an iron hand." Thc. ptockford livoi in the Court Hoaso, won!.! rmswer i hihited in the healthier tone of commercial nans- 
Trunk is to form a part. To carry out ll,i, ™ 1,9 “f™ «"N«<«• «*** ten times better and coM nothing. At tho same I SLfl^aîtwTre ''“L*!? »**
great scheme of an inlet-colonial ,ailfoad, f,ml '“'kn Ппи lhe Ш “'“h h”’ sitting of thc Board, and contrary to all expect,-, nf u ' ,"n!rént v a,
somo members of out Provincial govern- "n"!"gI""' ”n'1 9 ,r™,Ier <I,<’ inhabitant, of fim, (he A-reismont Bill war re committed, and The increased liability devolved upon you in
ments hove vieited (lie old Country. Tho cm,md oorope, an I it. wai difliult tn persua le the l2th eoetion, «fier much discussion earned in eonneetio* with the I'ublic Works, renders it im
plrciso fenturcs of flic arrangements are c,cn tho pnorort nf the ehildren of the old World, : accordance with the resolution ot Alderman <h« in making your nimual .Ipprontialinm

ffITE raluahlo Property, being the Estate ef the ""l >cl *">?”' ioformolion s'nenntod’ehmflv"„7,h « ÎI1 *І*‘ *"e^t «•« -'nil Tax be ah.dishcd, і ЦЖ,  ̂РгеиШеІ^Ж oÆ
I laie John But-n, Eat,trite, SherBF, sitnaled in xVo receive fiortl l.nglnnd leaves hut little g ' 1 lc n lf<:U1' and that every than shall he taxed acct-rding to : Province upon which yen! character as a people

(iromneto. County nf Simtmry, N. It., famteining doubt that tlio cmlslruclion nf (he work has nntutored savege. lienee there was titlic emigre- |,is income Pro pCIties if w;i und Titan 1 it ri-htlv і depends.
. , r ""J'.'"'1'-.''’'*?™1 land, having, hereon l,e*n resolved upon. lien, nod less inducement to tho peopling and , bo taxed on 2., per of о, ,шк,ї»№ l/r- („J,,vîn nîÆîre ft'рЇІЛЗЖг^.,С'!,1*/’*p; "ny,nf *52 rea?eM-wil1 7-7 г«*,,Ив 7:«і-е,«м.*.хі=„ „ «і^ь»ш«•?^ÊÏiJÏ*.«" г»*

.0., pH of which being well adapted for a country be ahl« fully to realize (he a.lennlages old world had become overburdened w.i:, ,,onple, it i, no- sl ier ,d that House property Will not ‘Jrnïe 7 Î,t i7 9 «"‘hepfoeae year, 
■ і donee, also having a commanding and heaud- which must nOctuo In Canada «licit this *nJ omplnyment anil food sulliticnt, diMcult <o 1 rr,|izo lc„ can(, T||. ogth section ds basaed ’ 7, o ' J h"frr° yo“'

i il view nf the River ht. John, wilt be offered for rnuto shall ho opened out. Here are th* he obtained, when the ncv/i of tho wealth of the .......... . .. , , ., . , . . Pmfdcnf, mot tl.nonrabte amUrrttit >j thosale a, „hove on the tot day of March 18.-1fi, tor, element, of future gre,tineas -Imre I. the goldfield, hurst upon them like a thunder elo„, I* “ ° k T “ 1.ТГ n tt"" 77 , , „ '
the benejt of the ctcddor. against aaid Estate. fmwlhli„„ ,,r „ mig|,, nation. Let but and acsUercd the inhahifo.,,, a., dust is „„ttered ; ” J/ '; ,, ,, L ” , 7 7",’, (7° ! "Ш’ o/

Eli WIN EUUÜLKÏ ’ 1 ШшШгаІог,. Canada heenmo tlio great highway to India, by the «hitlwiad. The hand of providence is H,„,„ifor hi, deputy, serve a’Lboh aifrato' Your attention will 1* intifed to several use-
I iromneto, October 27, ISiS. China and Australasia, and her history of Item credo illy discernable to the mast obtuse „ ,lin„ „ „ ..... , „ lui monstirea Intended to facilitate the business

ЙЇШтІІ I *bo next (WO hundred years will record mind, In as much as the search after gold ia „„Ce’d У ”e J rotnelo the interests of tl.o Prerince, and
Heverslblc ilnblu-r Con I a 1 8rcalcr accomplishments than arc chronl- attraoting, and bring together all the nations of - ------------- !___________ liiicntifon.'1 d;"1111 no1' reo,lM 7""r,careful con-

I clad oil any page of (ho world's liisloty, tlio earth, eron tho ehildren of tlio Oehatinl Km- ' be llm.l Цшгіт says—“For aevetol days past Alter the House of Assembly had returned to 
g*xOT up expressly for London Het.Tl trade, In | ThO busy traflic of iho world will dry Up pire, and Лір-to, countries from time immemorial most of the members of Government hove been in their end of tho Province House, and the Speaker
U Silk and Alpaca. The anmo article that gate thc pestilentiel swamp, and biing Into cultl- hetmelrlcally sealed to 11,e test of the srotld, arc •"*». partly engaged, it Is presumed, In preparing '1,1,11 agaia. read lhe Speech recited by the l.le
n„„n„i„rü;r,h!:"Ére^^,7r,:;:,:±M і ;ьа* Гпиь.'мг«: 'й tar Te,i';s :l:h ihrfc,ia: r........
Governor, Judges of the Supreme Court, Ac. Ac. Lnl. feowtin? old world tl, l. P"11"* 1,16 в""01"1 *с,ятЬ1° h-г tho precious .hat Doctors Fisher and lllley have been hard to lathe spirit of opposition.

August 7. THUS. It- JUNES. en exndils from the nltl wnllil In thn fruit- dust. Thus *o And when new homo, ate reouirod work to heal the differences. When men combine --------------- ---------------------- -
ТТАТаТ—Received pet «tea,ne,-TJ Ease, KusI I JG'“4 '''w .u Hrtoto «■«, of ,h. old
U cull, and fail HATS, various Shapes and col- I red will'I.ÔZ «llh !і,.#ЬоЛ o, ,re f d’ il" 0,Pen,i,° «ccoMpsni-
mir., Which will ho sold Wii.'tieaule or Retail, nt - poptiliileil, will leem WHn the busy cfriwil, monta is ao muoh needed to facilitate Iho transit nf 
vet, low Otic... Alsu, per " Damped.,"-1 Case Nor will Canada and the Bllll.lt North шь „tllcl„, of the onlerprl„„
best Loudon ilA'l'S, Uen'lemen Wishing to get Atnerlcutl possessions ho alone hehefiled. of this uroeresslte S»e I the «old crn„. mil t - a good ils, at a reasonable r,lco, will ..tense give Thu time is near when not only Brill,І, SIITuÏoJm

.‘"J; A' ''Л°ЬГ“ I North A me, leu must be .Hebethened I.y a îî,eml» ihatondîtoVthï 1 7
--"-0 85 - _ 27 Ring-street Floral Union, but thore must lie a federal- 1",H геМтГит^^.ХішТтГм. .n'

»■ K- poster & son. rêed,h,miuiohs:,т,:аГ.и;ІГ2,,;:ан.;;

M.l.fttrv ЯІІОЕ sronv, АУс’°',,, ,1,0 ïifôhhmilTr ,la*l“l *o11' «Hh which those newly discovered
FuSTHIVS COltNKR, ОвиЯліх staant *e®'b*1 l[ll*e “® ,®‘* , ® ' f, counttles abound, *e may naturally і nek for towns,

T ABIES' Cloth Felt Caahmcre and Ftunella health and proaperlly thrui-db lhe «teatost ell,W| l6g empltM to spring Into txlstanoa as If
ii BOOTS I empire lhe world ever aaW. Vv C hiUaf tof btmaale, sud to sea at rm illabuil «..md
Ladles' While » and SaHeea HOOTS and amottlont In listen, and we bear lhe of the Saaon race, swaying Ih.deltl-
Ladies' White, Black and Btanse Kid Flippers | j! ? * *W йГатУіПЬм»'llh’whldS^ieï ,jM a*"*1" *h6lc *tob*' end ««“«‘"в clvUI.atldn,
Misses' Cloth, Kid, Morocco, Enamelled Calf and ft"* 1,1 a*"11**1 ‘bat dm wmdll Miakei - , k ac.'sticsa, and laatnot leaat the Christian 

, „ Dont BOOTS and SHOES , >ko earth, ttemble, we hear hot the ru.h of , <1lt, И0, „Д 0„, Ul„ g,*
Girls' Feet lfonts and Or » llnnta t steam—it sleep» In the graves of the past i ..... h,
Ladle.' Fine Dress SLIPFElts, of every sort i but It nefettheleii Ibtms one link In lhe saatthy nstlohi »f A.I», hut ever tha «hole of the«EHsilF.. .

“ SSSïSSS SEEEEffE ’■;ЇЇйГ‘» ittKxteir-rs sssxspz::as «SSSâisiSHS
SBH HBItbi whole earth, but It aueak» throueh the Voice Р*‘ day, and although dlsoouriglng accouhU have ndh:meiictmmit of the new year, and they trohtrm

ПЇ "»d “TO Wednesday the Mh lnatartt. the „Г the anvil, and IsKora and tnfla Ibr man of lata bsah puhllahad, by persons who have gone meat fut!» the dUaatmaa condition of llHUsh ship.ÈEESEf-t-S ïMMÎttSS 2‘.tsrriw„ra сж'йгг

Nine Mile Station on the arrival of the two o'clock ilea are to the human Imdy. Communie*- mu6l« which as yet la almost without reads, and atngla exception. |
train, tot Siieaex Vale, El K ft l' Dll', ertivlng lion and Incnmotinn fromnno part to another *hloh гециігеа tho Industry of man te clear the 
in! foîinwih^ mnrelnre ti'é ГІ T ,nVti,".4 have been expedited tn a degree of wlileh rivers for navigation, and eaubllah-other facllltlee, 
гГтлгеін. *A envereïCoach,' goid Itoroea, and **> pH»*'", can form ho eottcoptlon. И ‘he naked fact atanda out, that gold does
a careful driver always In attendance. Tito wlrolo dominion la tine busy street, abound In thnt tonality, and that the position nf

PBTEtt ll. LYON, through whldh peoples und notions am Vancouver's, stands unrivalled at a mart tot Com- 
Iturrying. Auatinlia is the workshop lor men®, so thn whole face ef the globe. In view of 

pUEAP TRAVELLING trt HAMPTON.— thn mnnufaclum nf wool t Newfoundland, this state el things, who can predict the Hi,si con- 
V the subscriber would Infoini lhe Public that is tho fishing ground і Canada, New Bruns- ! sequences. The present generation mey witness 
ho will In tourne hase в tour-horee COACH to wick, Nova Scotia, and British Columbia j thc realising at the Utopian dteame of Sir Themes
te rr rot; і ir»,'Re ;г'м rtf* ,,bc,co,,r .r',he ^лл*е««аГу и«,ь.

an,I eltetimoh irain*. for II.XMFTO.N, niupning W|rt’ Re,d І Zealfthiï і» the piggery pleasure of eating their ohnpe and beef 'teaks* 
lhe sawr ilav in Umr to mrri rhr rare. Fare I * і рв™еп ; InJifi is ind miht for «up- cooked on “ oauirx gridirons, and Bjingpatte."
fvr e«, h **>-. IV, At,t)F,X. | plyihg lhr treasury ; nhd Rngbml is thv Thin benutifol telnud i* about thc eiee of Irelnnd

plishad before <be cnmpleiion of all thifrgn 
earthly—when roe grze ароп (Ш Anglo 
Saxon colony anti think of lhe immense

*

«fut lo ecu a.* a 
tel him have 
•lore ; lei hiaev 
ever he lorn» 
bectinnk? a Siiilot 
tor him ndaUl 
bel stern the yc 
ilrrmmsl rations

Л fit orishinv Ггоіеяіапі Orphan Asylum і» 
established st Mr nlrcsl. ft is under the exclusirt? 
charge of ladies, and jndg bg from the lost snneal ^ 
report they appear fo coed net the affairs with f 
much energy and sucrera. Tl.o expenses ot lhe 
last year amounted to £407* and they enrnmenen 
the ntw year free from debt and with a bnlunce of 

hand. Fifty orphans were benefited by 
ihe charity (luring lhe year ; of these, 8 were 
advantageously placed onf, nod 7 claimed by their 
relations j leaving Iff boys and 20 girls in lhe 
ІПЯІІІШІО'.Ч"

4

Hou.Away's 
Ciflc 1lJttt9e of th<
dicines have hee 
throughout thc 
the Iluspi .n ar 
diarah« M, and i 
for wonU(l9.

Sold nt thc t 
New York, and 
druggists, at 26

£74 on

one acre
The (ai ad і in Farliamtnt met at Tjnnfo 

the 291 h all. The Spccah of the Governor Gene
ral directs attention to several impôt tant topics— 
a Federal Virion of the Volontés, an Inter colonial 
Railroad, I lie Seat of Government qaeatico, &ic.

t'j.

I

On the 3rd iti 
Bill, Oapt. Hg 
Rllen F. Paul ol

Vi c regret to learn, that thc new Pi е»Ь«(егіпм 
Church nt Richibacfo was totally destroyed by 
fire on Sunday evening. Fife accidental. builtUna 
cost £1100. No insurance.— lb.

The lier. John 11. Medley, ll. A., of Èxcter 
College, Oxford, has been nominated and appoint
ed Olio of tho Chaplains of îhe tard Bishop of 
Fredericton.— lb.

"On Wedupsd 
aged d'J years* 
bore a Rh Christ 

On MtWidny la 
Thomas ktillidgi 
thc lafe Jcpse, It 

Gn Monday c 
Cutler* ttgpil 25 d 
off year», wife nf 

(In ^bbath >n 
ous illiiesH, Mr. 4 
Ordnance dépâf 
wife aim three cl 

At St. Stephen 
Gillies lit tho .17ti 
John Gillies, Esg

ute-so much y
HK8TUÜCT1VK Flltl; IN BOSTON.

$800,000 trout it or rnol'Etttt UEsrtoOtEO.
merely for the sake of the Spoil* of ofllce,—hating Mkciianics' Inftitüîk.-Мґ. T. T. Vernon Smith . At about twenty minutes past two o'clock, on 
no principle nt stake—it U hot difficult to persuade S?.**,? !ef* ltt"t*ucî*t® l^türc nt tho Mocha- Sunday morning, lire was discovered in tlio rear

r v,'7ibl0' 'nd !
we belle*» that tit# іШнеп.Іппя that Intel, threat- Hoilwnr." Ws are informed that the lecture lain pic'» Fere у, owned b/lir. JorepliO. lluiaell anil 
ened to smash tho Smashers have been comptomi-1, Pt,‘nt0(1 nntl published at tho rennest of the occutricd by him tu n flour store. The rear of the 
sod for the present." Ifoted ot Directors. Next Monday 5tr. Й. Man- building contained the new Steam МсгЬапісігі

L------------ ------- ---------- uing will re*delltor hie lecture on •* the Spirit of Bakery, which Mr. Rtisscll has recently completed
Tnn Sttti'owMKtts' MkhohiaL. -Л reply has been lh0 ARe'' !• linear. ttt n great expense. About three o'ch ck the side

f3aEaESF '
owners' grievances, adopted nt tho great meeting "riti8h 1 u,pu* , It is Well known thnt a strong feeling of com-
of shipowners held In London on the 13th ult. °ït-AjttuI'KtTFUto§,T*A bitcrchtlng Ivc- r-Hitlon has risen on the part bf tho difforent bak«

:;r th‘‘,"rr,r°",y.h-rru^ s*u*“;», >
reoeiwod the Memorial, and Ima referred It to the once, oh « the life and writing, ol llobort Burns." I voit Is consldombljr dlmlnlalinl. Antirehmaloni rt *
flontd of Trade for eonsldcretlon. “ I" neodlraa to iff thnt this very popular loctur. hart, btcil i-utortaltiod by Mr. 1ttia«efi and olhota,

TU, Bttwnwaaa.- Mmt.aut DIs..«stoat,no admirer-, ;
U Vary gotiorally exproared at the result uf Iho Ou »e*t Tuoadny earning, the her. Mr. Gull-1 buslncs. That tho lire la a piece of inccndlorlam 
memorial of the shipping interest la the Queen. JU'1 l«tut»nn «a glaneo at Net, Brunswick to ooniiimcd by a attang chain ofeireumatai.ee..
A reference to thn Board of Trade Was not the “ ,h Y,nk>* 0lMM?' “ TefoyngiA, ! Fowder ha, been toumf mingled with the cool,
kind ef settlement df the queatiott looked tor, u The JVùrerit mention» Iho toilowlitg anecdote j dnya without beluaprevloualy l >"»" tureu

of Mgr. Martial, the newly appointed bishop of ed with water.-’1'he yeast holler has twice cel- 
m. Btietie. When Informed lhat lie Wii Intended Intiseili malicious persons while vl.itlmt the c«- 
tor that bishopric, he at first refused, hut, on III. tabllshmant, npporently to witness thn operation 
mnjr.ly In.l.l ng, the bishop sold. "Well, sire, I "f‘he mncliinery, having saameed down theaototy 
aerepi, liut allow me tn maho one oondlllan, which ♦“*»• A tlnluaUn watch *%t »„ the premises 
Is, that when l Initial myaell in my episcopal paiera j1*9 N* mlssiffi еілео Friday. Yeatordny mom- 
1 shall not have the pain of thinking that titotrare tog,he returned. On Baturdny morning, the key 
around me houses the heads of which ara absent of У10 *** done, leading te the bakery, was 
Born them t grant me, thereinto, the return tn their •_ . „ . ,
№Mp,l6„-h•ntГd^'n^

fin,on »Hea wtmlvad partSEtt return tn Fran». gi'KîûdgS" îtottîühB^U^kS, вп“

From a table purporting to be official we lento j about eltting*n° Albany'hMtoi fo, u." o'bjeeTthe 1" thR*^ ui^nennUti^nf limtr “veto 

Ihil the total expenditure it the British Govern. ' purchlae of the freedom of all thc al«ve* within the I100»000» wefo stored here, belonging to parties 
ttMtttt for the year ending 31st March list, in round guR»*»J| tjtotra territory. It is estimated that the i”.Ttho prtnetnat of whnm ore

The stray expend,taie nos about tet.OOO.COO, and Itongre.a i. to he o.kl-,1 to find the песета» mean, ‘“ïji M”“> **“ The atoek was tolly in-
that for the r «*y $52,000,000 ( miscellaneous civil j eud tn set aside « portion of tho 1,200,000,000, eurod‘'” Ctooier.
services, including the dowry ol' fit .000,000 to tho ?СІОЛоГІ Put>,ic l,omein Mill undisposed of for silo I -------------------------------- —
l-ttoeea. Royal, W8,„00,out). For the Itoralan **'>l>l" ""iL***»*^*»-__________ 1^"0.4.

nxpedition there was paid to thc Boat India Com- j lortm t. Itolicf and a tpoedy cure for roughs,1 been appointed Deputy Treasurer ni Hnwora So” 
piny nearly 14.000*000 ; and also to the Bast і і5’°УЇІІЕЇ1І ПАгШм VL *ІЙЛЙиоихи AN,) dement, and Mr. Henry A. Aketly, Seising offi-er 
tndl.Unmp.ny « th. war With t;hl„, aasrts I CTTnf>. «*1 ttiehmnnd All res.reel^c rcople w*ho see

tvmm. I remote ЖвпГ“.1 kteldlU- i ** ">WW delighted.- HW.
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Henry Masterlti 
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jail. 27the case of tho shipowners was an clear and ttnnn-; row
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Jn Rock Jackets 
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Vests, Fltttaloe 
Mechanics* tVor 
(t3r,f 'ur Cm* on

September 30.
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